
INSTRUCTIONS: The value of land us€d prinErily for agricuttural puposes shal be detsmined based on
tlrc capacity to produ.e agricultuml producrs. The burd€n of d€mo.stsating primary aSriculrurat ule is on
the owaler of land, ard h€ must produc€ obiectiv€ evidence o{ bona fid€ ;gricjtur; us€ for the year
preeding the year in r,hich applicadon is made for his tand io b€ valu€d a3 agriorrturat lrnd. -Agricdriral
us€" means th€ us€ of the land for the production of plants, crops, ts€es, foi€st products, oichard crops,
Iiv€sto.k, poulEy or fish. The ierm also in ludes the us€ of land &ai meets the requirem€nt for par:mmt o!
other compensation folowing a soil cons€rvation prograri unde! ar agreemenl with ,n agency of rhe
Federal Covernment-

OIIICE OF THE COLFAX COI,JNTY ASSESSOR
Krfuti E. G.ahem

P.O.8ox 427 - 23, No h3Ed Sheet
Rato& NM 87740

Phone: (575) 44S214 rart (5751 4{5-2,ry7
Emait kqraham@co.colfax.n .us

APPLICAflON TOR AGRICTJLTURAL LAND AND GRAZING UsE

OWNER'S NAMF:

TELEPHONE #I

ALL SPACES BTI OW FOR OFTICE USEONLY:

Type of land statu given: T}?€ of pr@f provided by okner:

Th€ Iact that land was devoted !o aSricdtural use in the preceding yea.r is not of its€ff sutricienr evidenc€ to
Eupport a finding of bona fide prinury agricuthrrat use whm there is evidence rhat tlte agricurtural use was
sutDrdinate to ariother us€ or purpose of the owner such as holding fo(p€cutarive tand djvision and sate,
conmerci6l us€ of a non,agricultural character, recreational use of or}le! non-agricutturat purpose.
Improvenents on land used plinadly for agricurtural purposes other ftan daEs, resenons, tanls, caruls,
iEigauon w€Is, installed irrigation pumps, stock-wahring purpos€s, water rights and pdvate roads, shall
be valued separately for propedy taxation purpores.

Ot{ners oI land ryho wish land to be valued as land used primadly for agriculturat purposes mult compleie
ihe folowing application and retum it to the Assesso/s Ofrice no tater than $ days alrer the mailing oi t}re
Notic€ of Value. An agricultural land ar the term is ured includes grazing lands.

A?PLICATION
I !:rebJ apply to hav€ t}le folowing des.ribed land vatues as tand uEed plimadly for agricuttural puposes
fotowing S€.tion 7-36-20 and Regulation 3.6.5.? of rhe Prop€rty Tax Cod€.

f land is grrzing land what is the average number of liv$tock that Sraze each year? _
Is the land grazed by Iiveslock you ofln? YES_ NO_
r NO, whose lvestock gazt thir ].nd? NAME: _ ADDRESS:

A leas€ iffidrvit betw€en rh€ L€sse€ a[ll the t2$or mllst bG furnish€d prio. to rhe apptov.l of rhis
applicrtion.

State the us€ of the land during the year preceding the year in whi.h ihis application is made:

Was the land held for spe€ulative land subdivision and/or eale?
War the iand used for .ommercial puposes of non-agricultural duracter?
Was the lard used tor r€creation? _ If yes, please explah

Owner of Propery Dat€

I agee to provide th€ Assessor, upon his specific Mitt€n request sp€cifi. information from my Federal
Income Tax Retum for the purposes of detemining the in ome derived from the above described tands for
the conmercial sale of agricultulal products.

I hereby swear and aJftm thal I am the OM€r of the above described land and rhat the information
contained in this application is Eue and corrert uo the best ot my howledge, and I do so mder paiis and
peialties of p€riury.

As per Stae Statute 7-38-8 piragraph 4 ary peEon making FALSE STATEMENTS, is grilty of a
misdem€anorand shall be punisted with th€ impoEition of a $1,000.00 fine.

WiI an on'site inspection be rcquned? _ If so, when will insp€(tion be made?
ETELD TNSPECTTON REMARKS:

SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

- 

OWNER#:_ PROPERTY CODE:


